DISTRICT PROGRAMS

Prison Tours

Sex Offender Treatment

COMMUNITY RESOURCES

Alcohol and Drug Treatment

Mark Twain Behavioral Health
303 N. Missouri St.
Macon, MO  63552
660-385-3969
800-498-5396 (Main Office, Hannibal)

Preferred Family Healthcare
1119 S. Missouri St.
Macon, MO  63552
660-395-0111

Psychiatric Evaluations

Corrie Willis  MS(N)
303 Weller St
Macon, Missouri  63552
660-395-0180

Literacy Center

Family Literacy Center
408 Blees Industrial Drive
Macon, Mo. 63552
660-395-8060

Shelby Co. Literacy Center
206 East Walnut Street
Shelbina, Mo. 63468
573-588-2585

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Restitution send payments to

Macon Co. Prosecutor Office
101 E. Washington
Macon, Mo. 63552

Shelby Co.
Prosecutor Office
P.O. Box 177
Shelbyville, Mo. 63469

Court Costs send payments to

Macon Co. Circuit Clerk
101 E. Washington Bldg #2
Macon, Mo. 63552

Shelby Co. Circuit Clerk
P.O. 176
Shelbyville, Mo. 63469

Child Support send payments to

Family Support Payment Center
P.O. Box 109002
Jefferson City, MO  65110-9002
OFFICE INFORMATION

District Administrator: Andrea Applebury
660-385-4550

Supervisor: Emily Barnes

Office Hours: 8:00 am to 5:00 pm

Emergency After Hours Telephone Number: 1-888-869-3195

MISSION STATEMENT

The Missouri Board of Probation and Parole, as an essential part of the criminal justice system, is to provide for the professional assessment and release of offenders and their supervision in the community, using appropriate treatment, sanctions, and controls, with the primary consideration being the promotion of public safety.

INTERVENTION FEE

Under Missouri law, all persons under supervision are required to pay a monthly fee of $30.00, due the 1st of each month. Payments must be made by money order and mailed in the envelope provided by your supervising officer.

DOC# ____________________

Intervention Fee Program Contact Information
866-675-7225
mosupport@feeservice.com

Your Probation and Parole Officer

(Staple Business Card Here)